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.~R~us---;-h-~·D_a_nc_e_s·_~a_n.~d_P-=a_rt:_ie~s__
H____,-o. ,.:. . _ld_.W.~e~e_k'~s~_S_o_c_ia_l~Spotlight:
Fraternities Hold
lnfoqnal Dances
For. Rushees

'

Sororities Plan
Novel Parties
For 'Newcomers

Fr~ternity

JIJORE.

.PLEASURE
"U7

rr e've been places and seen
thing~ .•. and everywhere we went
Chesterfields were giving people a
lot of pleasure. There'll be plenty
ofCheste~fields in our house now.''.
ft takes good things to make a
good product. That's ~hy we
use the best ingredients a
cigarette cari have ••. mild
ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette
paper••• to make Chesterfield
the cigar~tte that smokers
say is milder and better· tasting.

I
. I

1•ush danc.ea were
With .a new year opening, many
held du1·ing the past week at ~evM types of entcl'tninment are being
erul of the fraternity houseS.
planned for the incomin~ •students.
The Kappn Sigma fiaternity en~ Beginning 'fuesday, the sororides
tertained with a dane~ at the ehapw will welcome at1•angers, as well as
ter hou-se Thursday evening. Bud returning students, with a series of
Pilldngton and Bill Cornelius we1·e rush parties at the various chapter
in charge.
houses.
Pi Kappa Alpha held a dance at
T~e Alpha Delta Pi sorol'ity is
thJ:Jir chaptel' hou~e Friday evening planning a carnival with a puppet
after the freshman ball. ;Miss show as a special attrt\¢tion. Later
Jesse Hamilton, the new chapter in the week there wm be a travel
house mothcl', was chaperone. Pete parly. Those in charge during the
Sterling, James Pauh:mtlsi and week will be Nanei.ou .Blair, Mattie
Oreste F1•anchini were in charge.
Chambers and Marian Burnet
The Sigma Chi ;h·aternity will The sorority ahullnae will sponao;
ho1d n dance this evening at the one party.
Sigma Chj house' in the Old
. Co11n- Tl1e Alp! 1a Ch'
1 1 0 megas WI'll h ave~
t l'Y Club,. Charles. Curr1er and a mand arm
· d'mner Tues day, t o be
A lb e1·t S1mms are m cllarge of ar- f 11 w d b
p 1 B
h
t
rangements.
o o e y -~ a m eac par y, a
newspaper partyJ and an old fa ..
shiorted parly on the I!Ucceeding
Pat1·onize Lobo advertisers.
days. Those who will be in charge
are Jean Mair Ridinger, Dorothy
Gibson, Elizobeth Chappell, Ruth
Loon~y, Helen Looney, and Bar·
bara Rankin,
The Chi Omegas are planning
three parties, but na , yet their
plans are not completed. Florence
Pierson, Mat·y Ann Garrett, Doris
Ogden, Elizabeth Lee Vc.lliant. and
Helen Soladay are the committee
in charge, Out.-of-to.wn alumnae
who will visit the chapter house
next week are Misses Martha Miller, Betty Zook, Lee Williams,
Hettye Nan Osborne, and Mrs.
The College Rave
Reed Holloman, all of Santa Fe,
••• ·RED CROSS
and Mrs. Ray Metcalf, Jr., of Magdalena.
COBBlES
Trim and eager with n zip
and let's go that actually
makes them strut standing
still. Be sure to see our
varied styles.

Chesterfield Time
on Your Radio

$6.85

PAUL, WHITEMAN

•• with MORE PLEASURE
for millions

PAUL DoUGLAS

JOAN BDWAROS
THn MODBRNA1RB9

I

HPI,., W1JrmJru Ef'lfll•t
All C. 11. S. StQtltN

NOW IN • , • Our complete
stock of new Fall Shoes.
Drop in and see them I

Copyright 19)8.

LICGI!TI' & MYERS TOBACCO Co.

PARIS
SHOEW. STORE
Central

A WS Council to Honor
New Women at Tea
The Associated Women Students'
Council will be hostesses at the
AWS tea complimenting all new
women students Saturday after·
noon at the student Union lounge
from 3 to 6 p. m. All women stu..
dents are invited to attend.
Betty Fisehcr, Suzanne Hanson,
and Peggy Paxton are in charge of
arrongm;aents for the tea.

307

Patronize Lobo advertisers,

College Inn

and

Book Store
JOES and

~·------~~o~--------~A

JANES

See Us For·
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT

Greetings

from old "Doc" Kavanaugh D.S.S. (Doctor
of Swell Shoes). Drop around and ask "Doc" to show
you the wide variety of shoes that are CAMPUS

. LUNCH ANP DINNERS

FAlVORITES.

•

"Doc" will fit your feet by X·Ray. And that's not alii
He fits your purse with the RIGHT PRICE!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
.ART SUPPLIES
Open Nights

For You Joes • • • "Doc" has W orthingtons
'priced at $3.15, Times Square at $5.00, and
Florsheims at $8.75.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
Pete Fellis, Manager
Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Fisher,
Owners

Collegiate Hangout

VOL. XLI

For You Janes • •• There's Darlenes, $4.351
and Florsheims at $9.50.

•N aturalizers, $6.85,

Be Sure and Drop Around

ACROSS FROM OLD LIDRARY

!

---;~~~:~·-~:·;:·:···;:"' Khatali
By J'hil Woolworth

Foresee Paradise Message to the Lobo
FOr F"'Irst ye·ar Men
e~tend

I am.glad to
best wishes to the editor and staff of
the Lobo Ill the fit•st regular issue of the academk year. '£he
task of publishin.g a university newspaper is not
O;le.
Many readers will judge the University by' the quality of 1·ts

a~ eas~

Seven Students Receive
Achievement Awards

FLASH I sooner than was thought
.
.
Benea is put in a decide~Iy 1ough
spot.
tlll'ough
Comrudc
Henlein,Germany,
11as issued
its ultimatum
Heads University
ne':"spa!Jer.. The quality of a newspape1' which serves a
do ..Jallding the Sudeten area. The
not determined solely by the quantity of news
deadline passed at 6 o'cloclt M.S.T.,
It prmts,. but by the general style and tone of its
IX
Tuesday eveuing.
ed1tormls, news 1tems,
featm;e articles as well. . ·
.
at
last night At a meeting last night in the
During past years the Lobo has published
~nd1cated tlmt: Br1tam has ordered Student Union buildinll', Khatali,
"~ossip( or "scandal" columns which were not pointed to
Sev•n schola,·ships of ~pO each
~ts na~a.l def<:nsc to b: 1:ea~ly for s~niar men's horiol'P.l'YJ convened
With pr1~e by students and faculty, q.nd thus, in my opinion,
have ·been awarded to honortJ stu...
1•1· t1
·31·sms of
'm~edJato "?110" · ' • 1.""" Js l":e- to draw up plans for a rosy and
the quahty of the newspaper was lowered,
de11ts by the Co111n1t'tte• o11 Honl'rench
border towus
have while
been glorious year .for the pot-wearers'
students by students no doubt merits a place in a college D'·:
Keith BaJ•nes, Univeroity ors, Dr, Veon Kioch .,.announced
parmg agamst
bombmgs,
given ordet·s for instantaneous .The year Will, in fact, be filled
newspaper, but a student body may be judged often by the phys!c'an, announced today the yesterday
evacuation .. _ Seven Italian divi· WJtb fun and freedom for the
temper and tone of
h
T I .1
acqmrement of new equipment in
'
sions have been rushed to the Jtal- )ireen-caps. Such joyous functions
sue crl "lCa co ll!llllS.
his office which he says should be
students l'eceiving scholarships
ian bot·der, and Italian planes in
•. freshman dance, a
. I ha:e full
that the Editor, Mr. Williams, and of service to
this yeor. are Mrs. Eyelyn
?•mpbell,
.
and other gay gathermgs
hiS assocmtes will make every effort to publish a newspaper The equipment consists of a new
Hanson, Helen Kmnmrd, PhilSpain have been Tecollcd.
. Lloyds of Londo;:; will probably have b:en
will present adequately the Jlews of our life aJld work
diatlJCrmy machine nnq a lp Larson, Ro?ert Linder, John
thls year. If assistance from my office should be need d t Fischer fluoroscope,
The dio•n.d Bdl W!lsol'·
not give insuronce on war risks Yes, mdeed, frolic, fiesta, and all
... the 'pound, hit a uew low , , , that'
It is
any time it will be che f II
.
e a thet·my machine is run on 0 short . c olnrslnps were awat·ded enwirec f>."om Proha w the outside a new era m reg1mentutwn of tpe
' .
er u Y giVen.
wave pJ•inciple and will be of es- tlrely. on an acl!ievement basis,
J, F. ZII\IMERMAN.
pecial help in the tl'Oatment of Dr. K1ech emphasized.
world were said to have been cut frosh. After this year the land of
. . , Mnssolini is backing Hitler the Lobo, will be known as the
sore musclco ond strains.
St11dents eligible for Honors
flnoroacope, which llasthe advan- work are Bill Ashton, Bill Beeken;
and Henlein, while England claims freshman• Garden of Eden with
tage of baing able to be turned Louis.e Bemis, Robert Bilbrough,
to be backing tlle Czechs and an army of sharp-sh?oters on the
·ance.
ca.mpus borders. to b1•mg down any
'
into nn x-ray machine~ can be used Dixie Boyd, Bill Burnett~ Mrs. EveFl Get measured for y'our uniforms serpent o1· Aggm that threatens to
DR.J.F.ZU01ERniAN
f or the investigation of il'llctures lyn Coe CumpbeH, Robert
bo sl
' wreak havoc upon the Paradise.
President of tile University
'
and intemal injuries,
.
non, Charles Currier,
~or Germnny not to press its j'But, surely," you say, "there
.,
-- .
:'we are also well equipped," Laura Jean Davidson, Robert
ultimatum would spell great "los must be some penalty to pay for
Although the. NavaJOS never
saJd Dr. Bames, "for the treatment Dunlap, Harold Enarson, Abraham
Swimming Pool Will
heard of Poor Rtchard's Almanac,
]!EET THE MUSCLE! MEN
of pmctically any type of fmcture1 Franck, Lawrence Godley Mt•o c
" •" ,_ tl , •
d f E 8 all this ploosurc.'' And Khatali reOf
f H(',.
1e 1'"e1c
an orwould p1Jes:
"O n1y t h''"·'"
0 pen T omorrow
they rise nt dawn because 1't ma.kes
·
1I as we have now many N. Hammond, Sue Hanson' Miriam
'
'
.
lond
not to back
the11 Czechs
masmuc
The .followinl!' .t·ules are ironw•alLhy,
w,e,
Beginning Snturduy, Sepof splint• and the full re- Higbee, Virginio Horton: 'J\ 1\1,
mean 'the same thing.
Edouard Benes (pronounced llen- clad '~Jth ouk, Jnckory, and pine
The University swimming
~ccordm'! to W. ':"· Hill, who !ember 17, the Lobo spotts quu·cments for setting plaster Jorgensen, Reynolds Johnaon.
esh') is apparent! the man who is ~mbclhshments, Every freshman
pool will be opened Thurs·
tccen:ly pu?hshed hiS study . of
section will present a special
casts.''
Allys Joe Kasten Helen JGnholding the poWel:in what appears lS axpected to lcccp them in strictday morning, in time for use
agncultural and hunting
column, to introduce the
"All students/' he said, "are wel- naird, Robert
Philip Lorto be E11rope's latest poker game est obSeJ'Vance.
by the first gym closs, Roy
A
'
'
.
co?'" to tho use of the new rna- son, Robert Linder, Charles McI>layed with a stacked de'ck. Bene~ 1-:-Ail f.rcslJmen will be l'~quh·ed
Johnson, director of athletics
t d~wn, the NavaJOS behove
campus athletic personali·
c~J~es ond should not hesitate to Fadden, Daniel McKnight, Jose
cnn if lle will refuse }Joint blank to tip tlHm' ppts to Khatah memannounced. The pool will
tthe Talkmg Gods go ?ver the counties. The column, scbcduled
VISit the doctol' whenever they feel Martinez Nelle Minnick Le l'B
'
.
'
.
bel'S whenevet• or wherever they
ry, The person who IS out of doors
to appear weekly, will be
the need"
M 1 '
'
sI
of any Nazi influence in shall pass on the campus:
as wal'lll
is blesseu with. h?alth
wealth,
written by Austin McFadden,
has beon made,
But the problem facing Benes is 2--No freshman may Sit on the
those who hem bed mduce go•n staff writer. Watch for it.
too, ut the arrangement of the Albert SimnlS Betty Smith Ruth
one with some subtle o enin s for senior bench.
SIP among
g.ods,, who assume
?ffice. A
has been built E. Smith, Melbourne S ecto; Kenhis enemies. Should lfe flnt1
3--No i'l'eshman may walk or lie
that
JB
In t?at hogan.
mt? the lobby of the gymnasium, neth Tinklepaugh, An!n
1 1
fuse autonomy to the
a on4th;
t
tl .
Y;, "• .' now
sepal'!lte wait- Parrie Van Hyning, Bill Wilson:
move destined by present Hitler
- Jes nncn mus wear Jeu·
tl
1 g xoom accossJ e from the out- Madeline Wright Dorothy Sue
attitudes to spell the doom of all pots from sunup until sundown
Jere. .
side, making it unnecessary to en- Wright and Anchard Zellar
of the Czechs, he would be depriv- either on or off
campus.
Dr. Rill's study, conducted under
ter the doctor's office through the
completing bono.,; work
ing a whole group of llis people u-~res!Jmen must remove their
~
gra'.'ts from Yale and. fr.om the
--game floor of the gymnasium.
graduate uwith distinction," after
the _rights of free SIJeccll and assom assembly and in clossto pre;edent the StuPublic hearings will be lleld 1'n anDr.0
the import- doing extra
dul'ing their col100
elation. And worse, the Sudetcns
ma.
, .
dent Directory will appear early Nava'o of Utah
.
ce
e
office to the stu- lege course. Semora in Honors are
are predominantly Gcrmnn in att.i- G·~-Freshmen Wl11 be required tolthig yeal', according to J. B. SncltseJ Ne' J s ·•
i ~t J\.rJzonn. nnd Cnt·J~bad,_ ,Hobbs, Roswell, al)Q dtmts nn~ .ur~ed them not to herd.. excused from,claes nttendnnco regtude, if not totally Nazi.
at~end all football ga~es, assem- business manager of tlJC Jllirage. ma~:r~~·~~~;, ~l~":,e ~e gathered CloviS next week to determine the to!~ to VlsJt Jt.
ulations, Dr. Kicch continued.
Should Benes follow the trends
rallies, sportmg events, The directory, which will include Who Lies On W1
Jie- need for the airplane lecture cirare
now better Dr. L. B. Kiddie has blen reo!
associations with England an7
Jerl
fur:ctions. the name, address, t9]ephone
the
1a:d·n- t:n, cuit to be sponsored by the Univcr.:
t t
ever
to ask placed on the Honors Committee
0
and be led on by the British Mr
- res Jmen WI
e reqmred to ber, class, college, and social affili- ·
er ·
.
.
an ge a VJce winch Will keep by Dr. J. E Englekirk Other
Runciman and should
keep the Student Union building ntions of all students, will be ready
• . SJty,
J •. T. ReJd, dtrector or
from becoming ill and, should members of •the committee are
wor become an actuality-Czecho- free from excess litter such as for distribution as soon as these I H1~hm~r st.artlmg conclusJOn 1S extension, saJd Tuesday.
Illness occur, they will find a com- Dean L. B. Mitchell Dea J a
slovakia would undoubtedly be loose papers nnd other rubbish.
data are available at the regis t JOt ed' aVoJOS are not at present Plans for the lecture course were plete ond competent service and Knode Dr Dorothy Woodw:rd. D .
swallowed by the already topo- ,8-No freshman will be per- trar's office.
- n:'!'"
people, nor have they completed this SU1)1mer. Four uni- equipment. at their disposal," Dr. D. D.
Dr. H. G,
graphically gaping maw of Gor- nutted to take a date to tl:e foot- Names and addresses of faculty
b:f."cent past, contrary to versity professors are to be left at Barnes saJd.
and Dr. Kiech,
'
ball game.
.
members will also be included, as ~r p s 1 1 Jef. Their movements the various cities ns the airplane
Students eligible for honors work
many,
Benes certainly lms t!Je power . 9-All freshmen wdl be rcspon- well ns a social calendar, football . e o e/ for tlJe purpose .of find- rounds the circuit. They all will
were notified by the Committee
to Sophomore Vigilantes as basketball, and other sports so he:
pas ure for
they give lectures on the
night and
I
during the summer but the list
He can voluntarily .nnd without
bloodshed plunge Sudeten Ctechs we as Khatnll.
dules.
l:c
a
lOme m one be picked up on the return circuit.
is not necessarily 'completl. ac
and probably all of Czoc!Joslovokia b
of those rules will The contract to compile and edit
Extension courses are to be supcording to Dr. Kicch. The
into a Nazi regime under Henlcin. e 0 so ute.
the Student Directory was awarded
"
s, r, 1 repor '
ported by the $12 fee which class
requisite for Honors work is a
He can turn his back on Hitler and
to J. B. Sachse and Gus Standlee
members poy for each course,
straight "B" average, If any stuS. U. B. Cafeteria
course will be given at a
dent thinks he slwuld be included,
rely upon perfidious Albion and U.N. M. Band Sprue U by the P_ublications Board.
make of Czechoslovakia another
es P 'There IS no charge for the direc- Is e M I T' l t
time In each clty.
he should see Dr. Kicch or any
Sarajevo and of himself another
tory.
SU S
ea
IC re S
Two forums on tile course ate to
other member of the Committe
ArclJduke.
A number of changes in the Un!be given monthly in each city, Pro- In honor of the tenth annlvere,
__
ve~si~y band this year will include B
.
1\leal ticket books will be issued fe~s:n-s are to be paid out of the sary or Theta Alpha Phi on the
"Crucial" tests are being staged pamtJ?g of drums
a Lobo
ore!
Speak
at tlJC Student Union cafeteria for tmtmn. proceeds.
campus, the group plans to preMater Contest
nil nver the U. S. in the primnries.
m cherry nnd Silver and the To Phi Sigma Group
the convenience of students who Servtce of professors on the air- sent A, A. Milne's "!vary Door," Contmued This Year
President Roosevelt is the stake wo1Ktng ouL of. n numbel: of new
-m-e puiU monthly.. Tlte itckets, plnl'_lC tour will be voluntary.
~he play that ini.led on Broadway
-and the Democratic party is hold formations for parade dtmng footAmong speakers scheduled to 1 , 1 ·n
.
.
.
m 1933 because 1ts opening night
The
contest
for writing
ing the stake Results, to dot; ball games, William Kunkel, band address Phi Sigma, honorary bi- w uc 1 W1 be m denommntJons of
happened to be on the day of tl1e Alma Mater will be conf
show that tile. party is split but director, said Monday,
ology fraternity, is A. E. Borel, five cents, ten cents, and 25 cents,
national bank nJOratorium. It will year since a suitable
•• n0
so far they do not show
has .seveJ•al accomplished musicians chief biologist of the district Soil are to be sold for $5 per book- The
•
be directed by Dr. George St. Clair yet 'been submitted M
G
won the jackpot. Roosevelt nat,;- will return this year after a year's Conservation Service, wl10 will back cover of the book when preand presented during State Fair Thompson of ti1e
ally won•t
himi!elf upon
!rom school, and new speak on predatory animals and sented at either the fountain or
__
week in October.
said Monday.
"
t!Je third term question; thnt would musJc JS to be purchased, 11e added. bh~s o! New ll!ex~co, i\Iartin Flock, restaurant will be honored for $.25, A new system of mnkinl!' freshA second play, possibly Paul Song-writing competition in conPlu S>gma pres1dent, announced The SUB, which is student man mathematics students will be Green's "Jolmny Johnson," will be nection with a desired new Alma
give too much time to his adverWhy Do You
Monday. .
. • . owned and student run, will open instituted this year, Dr, C. v. New- present~d by the dramatic honor- 1\[ater was begun last year under
saries for anti-third tenn publicity.
And until he does commit himself
C
t C II ?
Dr. K01th Barnes, Umverstty at seven n. m., ond close at nine som department head announced "''Y durmg the second semester.
the sponsorship of Radio Stution
ome 0
0 ege.
physician, will. speak _on skin dis.- p. m., serving breakfast, plate ll!o~day.
.
'
"Jol1~ny Johnson" is a stotoy of war KGGM. A prize of $50 is offered.
the party is filled by those who
eases and _tlJeJr relnt1on to soaps lunch, nnd supper.
Students will pndergo a proba- and 1ts effect upon a very average "About fifteen entl'ies have been
waver--holdinl!' tbe middle road
until they can find out tho dircc·
What will coilege do for
and cosmebcs. Dr. A. 0. Blakeslee,
tionDl'Y period of three and a half man_ .
.
submitted from Albuquerque but
tion of the betting. Roosevelt hns
you 1 'Viii you become as
of the
Industrial School, Los Carless Jones to Teach
weeks, after which they will take Dramatic . club activities are none have yet come in
the
backed some spectacular losers this
dull as your profs? Will you
Lunas, will speak on treatment or
a test. Those passing the test will planned to mclude more one-oct student body," Mrs. Thompson
year and !rt tho hullabaloo aronntl
sink or soar. Will you slip
the ~entally deficient..
New Drama Course
be allowed to continue under their plays durin!!' the meetings this said, Interest has been shown, but
McAdoo, Mnvcriclc, nnd the others,
to tl1e social status of a
M~. W. Jensen, lMdmg state aubeginning schedule. Those who year than before. These }>lays may a song worthy of the prize has not
his winnero have been forgotten,
Piko 1 Will yon ever ever be
thct'Jt)" on bi~ds, will spe&k on birds
A course especially designed for make high ·scores in the test will be recos:nized one-act plays or yot been submitted, she added.
Despite what may occur in
qualified to pick the cot•rect
of New. MeliJCo, . .
students interested in tencllir~g be plnced in a special advanced plays wrJtt~n b~ st~dents on the Judges in the contest at•e George
Maryland, the South is probably
answer to tl1ese? Choose
Meotmgs, of Pin S1g'!'n are open dramatic art in high schools is class, nnd those who do not pass campus. P~nero s TrelawilY of St. Clair, dean of the Co!lege of
still faithful and the west will
one (1)'
to the pubhc, Fleck SOld.
being offered by the deportment of wi!l be required to take a sub- the Well" Wll,I pt·obably be the first Fine Arts; William Kunkel, UniA !rn!emity fellO\V is one
dJ'amntic art this year. The new freshman mathematics course,
play to be gtVen by the Dramatic versity band director; Walter Kelfall in line. It is to be remembere<l
thnt Roosevelt ,has twice cotne
wlw
Club Coronado to Meet
conrse, numbered 80, will be a Honor class members wil! keep club, Dates for rehearsal and lor, of the music department; and
(1) Drinks like 'n fish
study of diction and speech, and their advanced standing through tryouts hav; not yot been given, a representative of KGGM.
through when the newspapers were
90 per cent against llim and were
(2) Is n fish
Today in SUB Lounge
will instruct students in the selec- their sophomore years.
but tlJey Wlll be announced soon,
split ns to their favorites,
(3) Drinl<s
tion of plays, explaining the proaccording to Dr. St. Clair.
Old L 'b ,
t H
•
College is:
Alfonso Mirabal, presidont of tl1e cedure in securing plays and the
Bodey hall has been improved by
I Iary 0
ouse
1f the press cnn decide upon an
1
opponent and back him as a whole,
(1) A place to get an edu-·
Club Coronado, yeslet-dny called a royalties attached thereto.
Patio Pond Named
· :1 e addition of new ligllting facil- Painting and Design
the P:·csident mny find it expedient
cation
special meeting for all old momCurless Jones, a teaching fellow
For Lucl•y Coins
1ties; and new scenes, drops, and
-to Withdraw from the game. But
(2) A place
hers, to be l1eld at tl1e Student in tl10 department o£ dramatic nrt
backstage equipment are bein)ll "Tile old Library building wi!l
so far there is no ohe candidate
(3) An cd~cation
Union building lounge this nftcr- will teach the com·se ns well a~
Plans wet•e drawn up for
planned by James Russell, instruc- be occupied this yea1' by only one
with the neccssnry pl'Oj>ngunda,
If your cat• turned over on
110on at 5:15.
the diction courses' taught by
draining Lucre Lnke Tilestor of dramatic art. Mr. Russell, a division of tjle College of Fine
pJesaure groups, and politics bethe Mesa, would you
.An initiation meeting of the club Eddie Snapp loot year. Mt•, Jones,
day, Ronson: the City of
t•ocent
of the Unive>"Sity,
rntl1er than embracing the en(1) Get another car
w1ll be beld Mondny, September n grndunte of Iowa State ta1lght
Albuquerque water, which
has been stud:;mg for the past two t1re college as is popularly behind him to oppose tbe PJ•esidcnt,
(2) Get ::motlier dnte
19, at the snme place.
drnmn four years in n seni~ • school
feeds the 1a1ce, was spouting
;years in Ynle,s. school. of drama, Heved," George St. Clair, dean of
Plume the dean or
The Club Coronnclo, according to ill Athens, Greece. He hns nlso hnd
through n llltinls straw hnt
whcm 1u~ rccetVC!d hlS Master's the eollegej announced todny.
women
Mirnbnl; intends to sponsor sev~ extensive cxpetiencc iu radio
nflixcd to the fountainhead.
degree lnst spring.
The divtsion which will occupy
If you wc1·e bitten by n snake
crnl civic projects and to continue bl'ondensting and plans to tench a.
Lucre. Lake, the pond itt tlle
Vetm·?rl. actors returning to the tlle buUding 1s painting and de..
wllile crossing the hills.
the wot·k or building c,otnn\unit.;v- course in rnllio technique next
Sub patio was christened
Drnmntlc chtb this year include sign and corre1ated subjects such
The office of Dr. George St.
would you
librnriea, u IH'ogrnm stnrtecl last s~mester
yesterday wlten n number of
Efmer Neish, Melvin Spectot•, Hen- as lettering~ life drawirtg and New
Clnirf Denn o:£ tltc College or :Fine
(1) Kill tho snake
yeat; in which tl1e lndependcnt
'
pennies and mills, which sturiet.ta Bobber, Mildred' Bennett, Mexico al'ts ond crafts, '
Arta, head of th<l lilngli~h. depnrt(2) Colnplain to the denn
Orgnniz~t~n
and tlJC 20-30 Club Jim Mnrkl and Dick Shoopman,
dents hnd thrown in for luck,
Julm Canon, nnd Louise Pooler. ..~u;,er Ftihno' Arts depnt·h:nents
tneht, nnd acting hend o£ the de(3) Ge~ soma whiskey
co-opera e •
i'otmcl· students of the Un'vcrs~ty
wei·e found on the bottom.
WI
eep
etr fotmer locations:
pal•tnu:mt or dramatic m:tj hns bee11
(4} Get some more wMs..
A lnrge incrcnso in rnombership n.re completing their "Senior\,. n: ~
The pennies are nn longet•
Cecil N. Fewell, of the economics M.usie hall will be in the Stadium
moved from the Adn1in!st,•ation.
there. .
dep,nrtment, returned "from his ~n.. buUding, drai?atic. art in R-odey
key.
is expected tMs year, nccol'ding to the University of Californ~a
Jll!rabal,
Berkeley
enbon at Waco, Tex., Sunday W1th hall, and arch1tecture in the base•
building to the north wing of the
•
a
seven weeks' old baby boy.
ment of tl10 Health laboratory,
Student Union building,
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lobo Squad ~to be Built Around Lettermen and Veterans
Border Conference Practice launched
Veterans Return
Grid Star Minus Pair of Pants Shipkey Lacks
1 Bolsters Hopes
.
·
Mystifies Medical Staff
Guardsi Veteran
Mem bers Report Strong Squads
Thereturno!Bill:Burnett,~Wte JnckRniletu~nndcomiog_young·in th~
Ar~ry, Backs Return
I

doctoJ;"'s office. The

~

·

•

·
New Coact
. • .-~
~es I n t ro duce d a t A fizona and Tempe. Steve R eynoId S

hmnis champion; Ja;ck Conroy,
squad lnember·, and the emoHment
of Jack Rbodden, Fullerton junior
college, Californa, netmim, indi ..

footbaUer-, ·was m to h;t'Ve: h1s

phy~

the Navy, and even

ml:n·mes

<lWL't.l-t

A:>.'"'a..m.·Ln<if

It. is

th~

sical exam, the otl1e1· day ftom D.r•. were enlisted, but }I~. l.Iaile was
Barnes. Everytl1ing went along nowhere tQ be found. The doetor,
By Buz.z l!le.Fa.ddcn
fine and JfaiJe, wh.en finished, went at this poiot o,f the story, Was D~splti;l. unsettled w~~hel' con ..
,.
WILDCATS
·offense. Arh;onn opens its 1938
cates: tbat Benny &cks) tennis aJong1 too. Imagine the surpriae cnHed to business, so your t'eporter d"t"
,h'cl h Y~ thl-entened to
The opening of the 1938 Border schedule October 1~ by playing
coacb, will l1ave a J>b.'Dllg nt,u~leU$ -nud .c1Jng:dn of Mi$s Mosel.' and the 'does not know just wlmt became 1 umhs '" 1 1 a 1.
.
b
Confe1·enoe football tt•tlining neriod SoQthem .Methodist at Da1Ins.
for this y~ar's team.
doctor to find 1 u. littJe later, ~Ir~ of Haile or his trousers. What the cut .s ort tlJe prac Ice sessJOns e..
BQbby Stamm, .state: ltigh .$Chool }!nile's trousers re$iding pilefuUy -Hni1e!
fOre the opening game, Co:~ch Ted
rO~rkell the eutrnnce of two ~Hnv TEMI)E T-EACHERS
·
l
Di:de.
Howell,
All~Americnn
tennis champion froJn Albuquerque,
Sbipkey is 1.·apidly conditioning his
coneh e.s •1ntq
ttis
circuit, On (rS.nt..
ft•om Alabama, and fo~mer pL·owill
be
a
can~idate
for
thls
_yeat's
n.'""'!l.n&
u,iov
men
in »<eparation for tile Silver
m;dny, Conch Toad Landreth at fessionnl player~, will Iuwe a strong
freshman net squad. Stamm lS also U'\v
.
d'f.~:.v ~- .... d'T "'"" • .. • City TeachE!l"S ga.me, just nin~ days·
Tuc.son, .and Dixie Howell n~ sqqad o1' nbout 40 men. at Tempe.
a trackman.
Tempe~ JormllllY met their t~nrna T.his year~s team will be built
E. F. G. in his colunm, ~'Blue Wolf Pack led the scoring• tl;) win off::Results of the en-rly pt-acticea
for th~ first t~me.
" Jnround mcmbeJ:s of last year"s
Monrlay," \Vl'ites a poem which con- 26 to 6.
.
. lead many Lobo followers to be~
Toa4 Landt·eth, Arizona mentor~ !'!trong Frnsh team~
vey.s the general feeling .lJ"l'ev.niJing
Lobo rooters, O\'erJoyed by tina li~ve that this yeal'"'s team will
for the past 12 yea1•s bas been
Fourtf:en lettemten, ineluding
on the Hmtop~
unexvech.!d ~·ietory, attempted to have more power in the backfield
~one11 ntJPo1ytedmic high scl10ol in Quarterback Ken lfeinemnn, triple~
Come
now
the
:fine
;fall
afternoons
uproot the TJgel'"$ goal posts. How.. than on the line. Shipkey's chie:f
Long :Scnchf C~lifornia. Landreth threat back, and a group of new
The finest of the yeart.s
ever, the wicked awi.nging crutch worry is the lack of veternu
wjJ) build .his team. .rn;ound vet:Qr· h·angfers, answered
N~"t year's Lobo track ptospe~ts With politics f-orgotten
c~ a. crip.pl~d C~;~loradan, together guards. However, $evera.l promans-Tom Greenfield, center; Bob }n·qctice call nt the Texns School
received
a
bl(IW
recently
Wtth
As
the
footbaU
season
nears.
Wlth .some yzelded clubs, .soon ended ising men from lnst yea:r's frosh
Temple, tackle; :Sl'Onko SmiJtmlch, of 1\.Unes,
Rl\lph
(Slats)"
Baggett'.s
announce~
With
;f'QotbaU
season
h~re
my
the
attack. :For further details con~ squad ate rapidly develo_piug into
left hnlfbMk, und Wult Nicll'en,
(Continued on page four)
men~
that he wi~ attend Texas Uni- thoughts turn to
take~
last ~ult H~?,ncral"
Ol." guards.
208-pound fullbnck, Plnys for tlH~
ver~nty nt Austm.
,
year
on
the
Lobo
Special.
A
hu•ge
Captam.
Ho\vnrd
Bratton.
1\fany promis!ng tl'llns(eL·s, along
Wildcat tel\m will wo1·k from th~
College is just 1ike a washing
. Baggett, track ~tar from. Robbs group of students, ;md the band, Thllt mght t1Je Lobos took .over with s~veral nurncralmen front
No be Dame shot•t Pllnt and the un- machine. You get out of it what
lngh scbool, l_:lrQmt.Sed eal'lU:ll' ..thnt accompanie.rl the football team to the town.. Part ot t~e. group ..at- last year's !reshtu.an squad and
balanced line, mixed with the 11 ra:r.~ yo11 1mt into it-but you could
he would .attend ~chool here.
Colorado Springs. The trnin left WnQed the Ho~~comm,g dnnce .at t.-eturning lettermen at every back
zle·da~zle" and wide-open style of never recognize it.
Shattermg one state :record ~fter here Frirla.y evening. En I"Oute the the Broadmoor. Other.s d.ined nnd position- protnises to bring forth
···--·---------~
. much spirited competition for
another, Baggett, last ~ear, lttet~ group danced in the hllggage car, danced n; the Antlers,. .
aUy- won the ~tate lngh school to tlle DlJ.U;iC. of ~n !lrchestJ;-a1 com-. . Somettm~ after nudmght thE) sblrting -assignments.
trac;k meet by hiirtself. o4
posed or bnnd members. Sleep was hred stude~ts headed homeward. Coach Shipkey wiJl build' this
an impossibility as the $tudents BrEmkfust time the students were year'$ team around 15 lettermen,
pat-aded through. the tr.uin, filling at Las yegas, ~ere ~ey decOl-a~ted and a group of tntns:fcrs, and m~n
the cars with joyfll1 and carefree ::he tl'tun can: Wl:h Signs, prochum- from last ye.nr's froslt team,
sounds.
mg the Lobo s VIctory.
. •.
Lettermen returning are: W-ood~
1
Seven Q'elock Saturday morn)ng Sdunlday Hn~lon f<.>und a . JUbl1lant row NeS~itl1, Gene Snook, John
th('. I.ohos to.ok over the town of an t red
group m A bu- Martell, Bob DoBeU, Sam Fritz,
With a Wahi-Eve~·shai'P Pen you don't have to
No Ynrsity.Frosb football game La Junta for one :hour.
qutn-qu~.
. .
Barney Gflrdner, Steve 1teyno!ds 1
wiH be held this year, Coach Ted
Before reaching );"lueblo some In Vlew of the promlsmg pros~ J.ack Henley1 Bob Singer, Tom
worry about ink blots on important papers.
Returning
this
season
to Sh!pkey anuounced.
However, misfortune befell several pnssen.. pects fo1.· n. fine. football teatn this mbson1 BUl Dwyer, Ohos. TanneCome jn and see our fine stock of pens • :and
strengthen the Lobo line, vet- the fresbmnn team wnt probably gers. These enthusiastic. boosters season, Umv~rslty students sho~ld Mll1 Dutch Ni~mants, B~ans Ben~
eran Steve Reynolds is expected scrimmage with the Wolf Pack had been enjoying their trip at the beg~n planmng another Spectal fro, and JtnllJh Bassett..
if you're interested .. , ? ?
to snag many passes at his wing several times, Shipkey said.
expense of the Santa. Fe Railrond. Tram, to accompany the teanL to El Other men reporting iot prae~
position.
lncidentull~r,
Steve Border Conference rules forbid l£he unforttmn.te men were put off Paso, or Tucson, or ~oth.
• • tice are: Roy Pettus~ Ed Black,
THIS AD ·IS VALUABLE
sn;:~iged a. bride for himself dur- practice by the coach befo1-e Sep- tlte train at Pu~blo. At Colorado Plans fo: tltese trips are still m centers; guards, Al Sin1psou.~ Pete
ing the summer months.
temher 1~, of eaeh yea.r. ~ith the Springs our Spct:;inl was gree:ted tlte fo~attve stage. However, t~e Sheyka, Tom Hall, Bud Pilking~
Bring it down to 'Strong's
SHvel" City gnme only ntne days by th~ Colorado College band) their band will probably make the tl":\.P ton, Floyd Dntrow, J, n. Wilson~
off, tbe -coaches nre eon<:entrating rooters and team, loyal Lobo fans to- El Pa~o,
and George Peppin; tnckles, S. B.
andaskWHY
Patronit:e Lobo advertisers.
on Varsity .drills.
who had driven up and our friends The G!rl& Pep Squad should -plan Skidmore, Monte Strong, Jntk
who had been put ~ff the train..
to go. lf th~y Iaek the ?ecessa.ry Rushing, Heney Roberlson, Jal"erril
Knight Re-Enrolls Here Through the streets oi Colorado funds, here Js a su.ggeshon, 1Yhy Duncsn, an4 JeMon.
Springs, the ,Cherry and SU,•er not p:t>ontote some kind ~f n VlU,'Jety Ends ~porting ate Owen Echo-VALLIANT
Robin. Knight, form(!r Albuquer- band lnarcbed, preceded by Tony show ~nd d?nce, presenting canJp!"'s hawk, Bob Butler, John Hinton1
Printing Co.
que high school athlete, returned Arntijo, ~'Wolt" Schifnni1 and Ma"¥.
WJth a. reasonable admis· Orville McClellan, a,nd Bud Green~
316 West Central
, !tfattingly, on their motorcycles. mon t: nrge,. a large ~w~ ~hould baum.
home
after
a
stay
in
Californi
3
PRINTERS - BINDERS
and bns re·enrolled at the Ut- Throughout the town Mr. Kunkel's be attracted to hi:'lp 1n rammg at 'Reporting ::£or backfield positions
~========·=·:-::-:·:;-~:-=-===-::::::::::::::::::::~~~=====:::::::::::::::::;!Knight fornterly
t1 1e stntt! group received much.
~e~ ~nrt of the expenses Jqr such a;e: ~vecy, Mont:ort, Harlan Mor~
prep- sc-hCJOl high hurdles record.
The CQ1orndo College HomecomP
rta, Fmiuy l'lfacG1lvarr, Cbas. BasTwo years ago he w"'s a. member ing gume js one never to he :forsett, Geot-ge ·watts, Wilbur Le.wis,
of the F1-osh footbnUJ basketbaU, _gotten by .our
Playing be,- George Higgins and
Losh, .Tack Haile, James Hubbell, George
John Bancroft, Cutl
and track teams. At the Univ~rslty foro a la.rge crowd, thl;! underdog dnss of '38, ,,;u attend Harvard
Knight. w·jJl be eligible for LQbo Lobos score:d in th~ first $0: ntin- university this fa11. Higgins w.ns Seery, Hurotd Berg, K. Hughest,.
athletics ill e. seco:nd semester~
utes. .of play. From then an the president of l{hntttli last year.
McKenzie and Bnncro!t.

Prep Track Star
Not to Enroll Here

the opening

the trip

Ellis. Byers,

_____,.__. _,--:--·-. -·:-·-·----·l
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A Plan for the Future
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The "Sub" Invites You
The Student Union Building
Is owned and operated by the students, of the
Unjvel'sity. The beautiful building, located
wcs~ of the Administration Building, cost
oyet' $100,000.00, 'l'bis student "center" is
for your convcmtence and p1eu[lure-Ho Ufl& it.
Note !he Building F•cilities:
The F.ountnin
Lunch Service
Barber Shop

Lounges
Ball Room
Student Offices

+----·-·--··--·---·--..-·---..-.DON'T. BE MISLED! THE LEADERS HAVE

Don't Let This Happen
to YOUR Themes

i

No Varsity-Frosh Game:
Concentrate on Drills

l.ltQp

t:'lentb

SHEAFFEI(S
THE ONLY LIFETIMEo PENIDENTIFIED BY THE WHITE DOT

.

'26.

All"conversation"lo one side, the fact is !~at Sheaffer
Is the pen sales leader oF the U.S.A. Surely this io ample
evidence that a Sheaffer, an inllmate personal pooseosion,
helps people go places in school, buoiness, profe.,ions
and polltiosl
And no wonc!erl Where else can one find such an
array of features, each having daily, hou1ly usefulnen?
; •• Dry·Proof ever-reac!y.to-write point, of Feathertouch•
two-way, velvet-writing type ••• waming fo refill • , •
streamlined Balance• design that rules out hand fatigue
••• rorceful ONE-stroke filling, emptying one! cleaning
that keep< the pen in perleet condition •• ;
'
In claosroom and career, your Sheaffer pols power Into
yourrighthanc!IW.A.SheafferPenCo.,FortMac!ison,la.

We wish to suggest, therefore, that when the class
'49 graduates we may still be able to recall the names of
class of '39. And the only way we can see to d<J this is for
everyone in school to identify himself with his class.
at
W)len you w1•ite to the Lo)m, sigu your name and the
numerals '40 after it, if you happen to be a junior. When yon
gain fame in one way or another, be sure that the publicity
concerning it always mentions "Class of '40 at UNM."
And you will be surprised how much easier it is to,recaur
people in the future if you can place the years they were
809 West Central
school.
We are beginning a new year and this is the time
~~~~~~~~~~===:=:==:;;;;:=:=:;:;;;~~~~~
malte sure that new plans work. Let's have a little class -v-.. -1 r
and class pride-and besides, '41 sounds much better
"Soph."

See The New Arrows

BACK TO ,THE· Cit
\
looking grand!

Storm in a Teapot
School again. Lobo columnists and editorialists will
work up a lot of fury concerning affairs and events that are
certain not to kick back at them.
Indignation will be heard about the Germans and Italians
in Spain and about the J aps in China. Wrath of tbe
will be invoked on Hitler and Mussolini for persecuting
Jews. But perhaps they will tread warily here, for they
a bit shy about treating a subject that might have an efflactj
clos~ to home, even though the cause is right.
Outright atrocity ·call be committed under our
nose!:. But we will fail to see it because prominent autho•rs I
have not pointed it out to the public. For example, such
obvious political thrust may be perpetrated as the construing
of a friendly gesture by Mrs. Roosevelt to show that her
friend, at some remote time in his life, was linked with
radical element, 1t will further be exaggerated in the lle,td"l
line to l'ead something like this: "MRS. ROOSEVELT'S
NAME LlNtmD WITH COMMUNISM."
Such outright coloring has been done before under
name of honest journalism.
~ut our fiery correspondents will be blind to affairs of
this natU!'e. A lot of teeth will be gllashecl, however, not for
the sake of giving force to the su)Jject1 but simply for the
sake of gnashing a lot of teeth.
, -RJ

STUDENTS
Ride a. Bus for 8 l/3c
6 Tokens for 5lc
Yuu can always 'be- sure of making that

8 o'clot!)! clnss: on tfme and also be; on the right
side of th~ _profcasor,

For Safety, C()rntort and. Et01tomy
RIDE A BUS

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

We've timed your arrival

All SfJeal'lar pM PPIIIU are metl• o, •anulnll 1.4K •old liJI'Ion1H'
lllo and batf11r wriUrrg quaiiUu. Som• companlea .,.. eu.btfftui:o
In• dellp gofd•pfafe.d braas 11nd •toal fc. lnCHiate ProiJb. Hav•
yot~r dfllllar guaranlae: fh pM .,o&lbut lin • senuln• .14K •old
point. If you buy a ShNII•r W• ltU.tanl•e.t• not noceu.,.,.

\

''

011 ca.~npus

\

All Llfat!m,•p•n• Qre IIIIC'Indl!lonall'(ouonrntted for t&.llfe of

tl!• cWn•r •tc•¢' t:rg11fnlf tau and willful damagfi-Whlli ,,,......

fuel nbl~t anly IQ lnturanc•, pot Ia'"' htmdtlng chllfii•-3Sc.

witb everything that's new .in sbitts.
Stripes and checks you've never seen

SHEAFFEil PEltS
ALL COLORS o *2.711 '1'0 *20

before-colors that are quiet-new
collar models-all tailored witb tbe
Arrow touch - all streamlined
.Mitoga Jit and Sanforized
Shrunk. Auctlon off your

l

he1d

Bring Your Cleaning Problems
to

Excelsior Laundry
177--Phone--177

I
I
I

HURRY

HURRY!

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
In the Sub

Arrow IJcs to /Jdrmon.ize
$1. alld $1.50

CHECK UP ON YOUR SUPPLIES
• Gym Equipment

MAA-LASYIK. tht NEW

I

NEW SONG IUT!
"l. USED TO BE
COLORBLIND"

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

40& W. Ccn!rnf

Ph. 987

Skendalel

Start On Even Ter1ns
with Any Other Student

ASK .:;:;-;AR THl::l

by getting

I , the Pen that Has What It Takes

!I

to help you rate tnarks
that you can write home about

I

THE NEW STREAMLINED EYE LEVEL DISPLAY OF SHEAFFER PENS AND PENCILS AT
THE COUNTER OF

DRUG CO;
We Are Proud of
the Patronage that
You University
Students Give Us.

eSheaffer Pens and Script
e Official Lobo Belt Buckles' and Pennants
eGeneral School and Office Supplies

University Bookstore
In the Student Union Building

FOOTBALL SPEClAL ON CHERRYW(>OD PIPES
Smol•e a Pipe at the Gal)le

SHOP
SUN

e It. & E. Engine!)ring Equipment

SEE.

IF you want to be sure
of Quality, Service,
and Dependability
in Buying Drug
Needs

at the

with a saleslady in om· Women's Department.
•R4c.V,&PIL4f,

• Art Supplies
Complete stock for art students.

Yonr Stqre

I

Dick

If You Haven't Books for Your Classes Get Them Today Before

die-hard Arrows and get ~
load of new ones. $2 to $5.

wcVIopculel do111 not curl
lhlnntlllhlllllrT5tm~d up.
SJC~tP-GR!P liquid P{JIIe&r
Mudlageo, 10c and up,

+

I

the Supply Is Exhausted-From

hn-!lt:i/P, 5UctBtict Ia.
lnk,2ot.15c-. P11rmanenf
SKIHf ma ~.. b~tlter
bu•lnflt rto::ord•• ·

Ticket s~les: tO" Lobo football
games were boosted again this
year by Jl. Jnrge advertisement
which recently appeared in the
downtown vnpers.. The nd was
sponsored by severn! loc.nl :mer-chants.

I

HURRY

ovation.
group.

soc

SUN
DRUG Centrnl
CO.
s.
W. Corner 4\h nnd

You can SEE the level of ink
at all timessee when to refilt-so it
won't run dry in classes or tests
~aturally, yoUr Parents \'Vant you to
any~

start tlte new tetm on a pat with

one else in your ctass. Tha.t.•s why they 111

want you to ba~:k your brains with a
l'en like the tevolutidnaty new :Patker
Vacutna.tie~

Its Sere;teh·proot Poitt.t of Platinum
nhd 14-K Gold writes Hke a
because it's tipped with

br~eze

;cweJ-.mooth
o•miridium,
as co!!tly o.s otdinary
ir~diwn.twice
AndthcPatKerV"ncumn.tit:Wontt
Jet :you down by running dry un~
expec;tedly in <:lasses at quiues.
Held to the light H; shows the
ENTIRE inksupply-showswhen
tO rcrtll, And it hOldS SUch a CO•

pious reserveQFlnk to bt-gin with that
you need 6.11 it onl)l" 3 or 4 times from
one term t() the next.
-Go to ony good pen counter today
and try thi:s-pcdigreed Beatityoflami·
:no.ted,PearlandJet:-awhoUye.xduslve
nnd original Style. And look for the
smart: ~ROW Clip. Thla identifies the

tenuine and distinguishes the owner.
Maker.!" of Pa~ker Qulttk, the

t'lltW pOn•

cleaning writing ink. 1Sr:1 :JSc and up.
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Sororities Open Rush
Week With Gay Parties

. .

in the Spotlight

College Inn Opens
In New Location

Independent Men to Hold
Informal Dance Saturday
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Allys Jo Kasten· is 1·eturning to
Fountain Service
Student Union lounge from 2:30
Unclassified 'Van.t-Ad:
the University after a year's abPLATE LUNCH 25c
to 6 p. m. Tuesday.
Wanted: Sex editor for the Lobo. sence.
~
and up
(Continued from page three)
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Home economics department is
Officers of the clmpter.. who
sa ary.
planning""&. tea to be given Wednes~
at:tcd as hostesses, included FranM
day at 4:30 for tl1e Honors stu3101 E. Central
~===========~-~ces Fifield, Laura Jean Davidson, LUJ\IBERJACKS
New course in the,mathematics dents of the University.
Clara Alma Swayne, Mildred Cor- A; Fla!!staff, Coach Gauett Ar .. department this. year will be plane
del", and Helen Comstock.
belb1de wdl l:ave a s~rong squ~d. and analytic projective geometry,
Those wh.o ~e~ed were Dorothy The LumberJacks w111 be bmlt Prof. c. A. Barnhart, of the mathFRESH UP WITH
Gordon, Vt,rgmm Horton, MarYj around t~ansfers and members of ematics department, said Monday.
Carmignani. and Margaret Hop- last years Frosh team.
The course was instituted as a
RED RAIDERS
preparation for advanced study,
craft,
A prog1·essive hobo party, the
Texas Tech, at Lubbock, is said Barnhart said.
lunch for which will be gathered to have prospects for one of the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I
from the bnckdoors of the mem· best teams in the school's history. (,
bers' homes and taken to the Over fifty men turned out for the
Students • Welcome
mesa to be eaten around a series initial practice session. Tex&s Tech,
of camp 1ires, is tlte novel theme playing only' two Conference
At The
of the pat·ty Laughlin sub-chapte1· games, cannot win the Conference
HOT SHOP
o:C Phrateres has planned for title.
Thursday from 6 to 8 p. m.
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RED CROSS
COBBlES
Trim und cnger with a zip
and let's go that actually
makes them strut standing
stiU. Be sure to see our
varied st.yles.

$6.85
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TheDAVIS Wavy Haircut

Will

ByPhiiWoolworth

• Lateat Bulletin: Loggerhead• i8

'Ivory Door' Cast Will
Have F"lve Faculty Actors

the tww game being played by
Benes has or" Theta Alpha Phi
•
dered the dissolution of the Sudeten C e I e b rat es A nmversary

Banos and Hitlor.

(Nazi) party in Czechoslovakia,
and Hitler in his move demanded
~ull contr~l. Weapons:' Benes is
said to be using the ckoot on eigl!,t
et•adicatol' for Sudeten officials;
Hitlel"s choice of weapons has not
been announcedd.
It is rumored that Russia will
not a-pprove any remapping of

Five meJilbers of the cast of
'11vory Door/' the fantasy to. ~e
presented by Theta .Al~ha Phl m
thhonor of its tenth a~n;ve~~nr;g:~
e ca~pus, appeare. n . e
produ~bon here, whtch •faJled be~
c~.u~e 1t opened on the ~1ght of the
national .bank ~oraton~m. They

Lobo Business Staff
to Meet Today

rne~':~:~~t~~tu!f::~:~;~;

of tho Lobo will meot at 2
o'clock this afternoon in the
Mrs. Thompson Will Manage Fountain on Straight
Lobo office, in the Student
Union building, to acquaint
Salary Basis; Novelty, Other Dances Planned
so!ioitors of advertising with
merchandising methods practicedbytheLobo,
Sevemlehangesinplanofopera·
The Lobo pays 18 per cent
tion for thG Student Union build~
.commissions on all local ad- .
According to n, report frqm the
ing have been made :fo1· this school
vei'tising, but each 1301icitor
registrar's office, the now envelope
year, according to Bill Ashton, s,tu..
must hold an l\UthorizatioJl
card signed by a member of
system of registration was very Applicants for NYA and campus dent manager.
the publications board, Ap·
satisfaetory to both students and jobs are being assigned posiUons
Inasmuch as interest in Student
plication for authorization
faculty.
a~ rapidly as possibleJ J. L. Bust- Union dances continually decreased

AdiVIty
, , T'I(kets

.

EnveIope System
.

Ready wednesday

El'lmma
' tes

wal'ts

102 Students Will

Receive NYA Help

Student ~ctivity ticltets will be
out Wednesday, September 21 1 uccording to the Student Activity
offi<!c. Students may call :(or their
tickets between the hours of 1 and
5 at the Student Activity office in

g~:~~:~:~!~~r~~:h ~~;:ep:~: :~:t ~:tr;~~ !:!le~f ~J::;tr~.:; the

Management Makes Number of
Changes ~n Student Union Set-up

.b~ilding.
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Drs, Bran d K'le(h
Add reSS stUdents
At HonOrS Tea'

.. .

4 30

Skendale Elected Prexy
Qf New Dorm Resl"dents

!'

publ' hers ReIease 1938
Ed ition f (O·ed ( 0de

Choose Cheerleader
At fl'rst Assembly

•

v·

Pi Sigma Alpha Will Meet

'

To Announce (andl'dates

give you a world of

Anthropology, will speak on Vo- engineering society, has announced obliged to file such statements at Tentative list of candidates to personnel office.
:~p:w:::a:r=l:m:p:e:::u:s.===:::==::;:; cational
Opportunities in Anthro- a meeting of the soeiety which will the personnel office and have been Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary goverrt11

Pleasure

The Varsity Shop
HmiE OF WAVY HAIRCUTS AND

NEW HAIR STYLES

L:.:=~~:._._. ::.:~~-~~:~--. -~~::.~~:.There Is Always More Comfort
with

GAS HEAT

ARTE:UR PRAGER,

Vice President anll General Manager

••• for' pleasing aroma.' .. for bet·
ter taste ••• the things that really
count in a cigarette • • • smokers
are turning to Chesterfield.

WILL WEAR
Bedford cord and
Covert cloth sacks,
all wool, new drape
models •••

.

,

.

New Fishtail
sweaters wtth crew
necks •••

Chesterfield Time
on 'Your Radio
PAUL WHlTBMAN
PAUL IJOUGLAS
JOAN EDWARI>S
TllB MODBRNAlRilS
Evlfl WdtmdDJBPinlr~•
.All p, {1. $1•1'"'"

'.~!::......

Both to be found in
. large variety, of
course,

At this, the fil'st meeting cf the
yeat', plans for painting the 41 U"

eational lecture announcements.

MEN

It takes good things to make
a good product. That's why
we use the best ingredients a
cigarette can have • • • mild
1ipe tobaccos and pure cigarette
paper••• to make Chesterfield
the cigarette that smokers say
is ·milder and better-tasting.

c,

.

po;:;~ the Lobo for further vo- ~~3~ef~ !:e~:~;~.~e£~~~::: :~il,at sent blanks for this purpose.

WHAT

For refreshing mildness

•
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

s~veral
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with each dance last year,
Coach Roy Johnson as the Actor;
~he .stud~nt Aetiv1:y fee of ,8,
long waits were necessary in order women eligible, whose applications novelty dancea have been tcnta~
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be drawn up.
Dean Bostwick, however, plan to tume dance, a Mexican folic dance,
a ten·year program for hospital Kool, in the roles of vil111.gers in the 't ef s ~en fc~rnct. aAa W sS ur~~
"No system is absolutely }ler~ reduce t~c amount earned by each and a cabaret dance.
expansion throughout the United epilogue.
~:nt~n g:n~r:l o;:~pu~ adtivitics, A total of 25 persons attended !ect," Patrick Miller, registrar, P:l·~ont m order to employ more Another suggestion calls for in..
Stntes.
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boys'Thursday,
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poured some $260 000 000 worth world politics, particularly by show" Has Studied in Europe
ing how people believe what they
those. who were mterested and able. its fifth year of publication by the
Commenting upon tho flagstone
of gold into the u. 's. treasury,
want to believe. It presents strikSix years of post·graduate study Cand~dates ~those. ">'lho have met Associnted \Vomen StUdents.
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VoL, XLI

Freshman Lectures
Begln' Tuesday

DIXIE

N'OW IN ... Our complete
stoC'k of new Fall Shoes.
Drop in nnd see tl1em!

It

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

C:

phrate res PI an
Mesa H0b0 Party

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Take

at ...

309 West Central

Indepen dent Men tO H ld
First S ker MOn day

at tl•e foot of the Sondias will be
0
discussed, and other activities for
Mitchell May Offer
the year will be planned,
ffi0
Elementary Greek
Otlter officers of the organization
Independent Men will hold a
are: Ed Kobiela, vice-president,
El ementaey Greek may be offered
and Enrl Love, sMrctary.
smoker in the Student- Union lounge
this semester for the first time In
Monday, September 20, at '7:80.
1
severn
according- to. Dr. L.
• will be the first. meeting of
B M' hyears,
II mh
•
Th1s
.
· ltC e · ... e class Wl 1t·prob..
ThE~< offi,ce o:f' the Umvers 1ty the organization this year, and all
nb1Y be scheduled at 10 o clock News Serv1ce hns been moved from returning Inde_pendent )fen and
on Tuesday, Thursday, and SaturR Hodgin hnll to the space :formerly new unaffiliated men are invited.
day.
.
. occupied by the Athletic office. on to attend. Bob Ensley, president;
s.tude~ts who are mterested m th<; ,first floor of the StadJUm is in chnrgo of arrallgementli,
reglsteflng for tho course should bwldmg.
report at Hodgin 1 on Tuesday
Mr. E. F. Goad, instructor in
morning or see Dr. Mitchell in his Journalism at the University, is
Sachse, Standlee Call
office.
head of the news service.
Mirage Staff Meeting

I

Old Locomotive Bell May
Be Idle Again For Fourth Year
Whether or not the old 1ocomotlve bell that resides In tho east
tower of the Administration bulld•
,
,
mg will be Used thJS year to toll
out the class hours is once again a
frequentl:r discussed topic.
At one time the Dell, through the
aft'orts: of Professor Workman of
the Physics department, wns made
to :ring at rc~ulrtt' intervals,
Classes were l'Un off in applc~pie
order. and late dismias.nts were
rare, but for some reason tlw bell

service wn.a discontinued nnd has
been shelved for throe yars.
According to Mr. Workman the
bell cnn be put back into depend"
able operntiol! iol' about thirty
dt,llars.
For tho benefit of freshmen and
newcomers, the bell in quei'ition was
salvaged from an old locolnotive
£or University use. After n few
years it wns borrowed by different
:Crnternitles for hazing" purposes
and was returned again to tltc Ad~
ministration building'.

J. B. Snchse1 business mannger, and Gus Standlee, edi..
tor of the 1939 Mirage,
announce a 1Hecting' for the
organization of the business
and editorial staffs of the
publication Tuesday, September 20, at 4:30,
e All students inltlrcsted
in soliciting p.dvertising for
tho publication are asked to
attend. All positions on the
editorial staff are open.
Freshmen ns well as upper..
classil1en nrc eligible.
The meeting will be held ln
the Mirage- office, north wing
,of the l'ltudent Union build"
ing.

!'::~:t~f ~~~ ~~~n~:n~:

::;.e:t
Hibben to Return Soon
government office Thursday nt 7:ao. From Central· Europe
Plans for the year ore to be
mapped out, and topics for candidates' papel'S will be discussed.
Nominees must write }lapers on a
governmental subject to dctcnnine
th elr
' titness f or memb ersh'1P m
' th e
Itonorary,
Candidates to Pi Sigma Alpha
must be n junior or senior in the
goYetnm.ent department.

Frank Hibben of the UniversitY
1
..
•
•
anthropology department, has JUSt
completed an anthropological tour
of several European states and will
return here soon to. re"'ume l1 1~s
dut,'es at the Unl·versl'ty. •
M H"bb
"~ d
f 1
r... 1 en was awa~-ue a e ..
lowsh1p from Harvard untversity
whieh entitled him to make a tour

Losh Biggins at Harvard
'
--Dick Losh and George Higgins,
iom1er University of New Mexico
students, will enroll at Harvard ior
th e f a ll t erm. HI ggms,
.
who grad•
unted in June, wns President of
Kh tal' 1 t
a 1 as ~yenr.

o _central . urope with a party
whlch was m quest of museum rna"
terial and informatioli.
Mr. Hibben will return with sev"
era! Stone Age implen1cnto and ma"
te rm
• Is wh'teh W1'11 be pIneed on
display in the University museum
• th Ad nunts
• • t t• b 'ld'
m e
rn IOn Ut mg.

t

"!th~~~·~:~~ th~~:~tt~:e~~=

!:;s
man girl will be guest at a Jlarly
during the first semester.
Elections will be held for vice"
president and A. W. S. representative, Both offices were to be held
by Dorothy sue Wrlghtf who did
not return to the University.
A check of each Vigilante's little
sisters will be trtade to assure the
assigning of a Big Sister to every
freshman girt.
Betty Burton, president1 will be
in charge of the meeting.

E

Dr. Sacks \Vrites Article

K

in Phi
appa Phi Paper
IJ B .
• S •k
f th u ·
r.•t enJamm
m"
h' t
d "' s,t o t e18
• th
vertshl Y f 15 oryt' leparh'."chen 1 arede
au or o an ar te e w 1 appe
in the Phi ICappa Phi JoU1'Ilal, or..
gan of' the honorary scholastic
society, fot• :Mny of this year,
The article; entitled ' 1StakhanovR
ism: Type Study of Sovietism/~
shows how we should look nt Ru~
sia's expcrhrtent in government. It
.
• ,
includes an nnalysis of the recent
1
held q_u1t the cnr nenr C .me s Cor· controversy in the tnining industr •
ncr in order to ''get .n little exerY
cise.U Apparently he became con..
Activity Ticlmts
fused in direction and wandered
too fo.r away .from the car and
All student reglstoring
st-ation.
late report to the Student
Oesterheld, known to friends at
Activity office in the Sub.
the Univeuity as Luge, formarly
Pictures for student aCtivity
-attended the University of DeJa..
tickets must be taken.
ware. and Lafayette University, He
is a member of the Junior class .

Wandering tlniversily Student
Found Safe in Santa Rosa
Edwin Herman Oesterheld, Uni...
versity student who has: been miss~
ing sin<!e Wednesday night, arrived in Santa Rosa this morning
in good spirits and in good health,
just after n comprehensive search
by state vollce had boen launched.
Oesterheld hnd been riding with
William Magel'Jheimer, sophomore
at the University, from N~w York
where both men reside, Oester-

tributed over the 1irst semester,
with two or three Vigilantes act-

